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Staffing Changes
Today we have said our goodbyes to three members of staff.
We were hoping to see Mrs Roban in school today for the
Reception nativity, but unfortunately she was not well
enough to attend. We wish her a speedy recovery from her
forthcoming operation and hope that she will pay us a visit
in the New Year so we can say goodbye properly and mark
her ten years of service to the school; initiailly as the Art
Specialist and later as Early Years leader and Assistant
Headteacher. Miss Youd also leaves us today after two and a
half years at Girton Glebe, during which time she has made
a great contribution to the life of the school and has moved
on the learning of many children. We wish her well with her
forthcoming wedding and relocation. And finally we say
goodbye to Ms Mankoo who has been teaching Pine class
this term. We thank Ms Mankoo for her hard work in Pine
class and wish her well in her future endeavours.

the Primary Advisor with a focus on next steps marking to
ensure that children are clear about the next stage in their
learning.
In-house training opportunties have focused on the
moderation of reading, writing and maths judgements and
our teachers have been assessing the progress made by the
children this term.

Christmas Activities
It has been a lovely run up to Christmas at Girton Glebe. Last
Friday and this Monday the children in years 1 and 2 put on
a sensational performance of ‘Baubles.’ They did a
magnificent job of acting, singing and dancing to packed
audiences. A huge thank you to all involved in making their
performance a success. The parents and visitors were
extremely complimentary about the high quality production.

After Christmas we are excited to welcome Mrs Heather
Tippin and Miss Sarah Farmer to the school team who are
joining us teaching Beech class and Pine class respectively.
Both teachers have had opportunity to spend time in school
over the last fortnight to meet the children in their classes
and liaise closely with other staff members. Ms Cansdale is
continuing with us in Reception class.

Ongoing School Improvement
On Wednesday, myself, Mrs Whitworth and two governors
met with the School Improvement Partner from the Local
Authority to review the progress the school is making. It was
an extremely positive meeting with some very encouraging
feedback about how effective leadership is driving forward
improvement. Visits to classrooms and opportunties to look
at pupil learning in books clearly demonstrate the
schoolwide improvments being made.
In recent weeks, the Primary Improvement Advisor has had
the opportunity to work with each of the phase teams as
they planned current maths and English projects. The English
Advisor has also joined the year 3/4 team as they planned a
unit of work on instructional texts, and some mouthwatering
recipes were produced by the children as a result. We have
also benefitted from a training session for staff facilitated by

Year 1/2 Production of Baubles
This morning the children in Reception class treated us to a
fabulous nativity play. They did a lovely job of retelling the
Christmas story. Well done to all of the children and to Ms
Cansdale, Ms Parker and Mrs Harman for their hard work.
Yesterday lunchtime was our School Christmas lunch. The
kitchen staff did an amazing job cooking up a storm as the
children and staff enjoyed a traditional turkey dinner
complete with Christmas music and crackers.

Enjoying Christmas lunch

Yesterday evening the school choir and Cottenham Brass
Band and Youth Band really got us in the festive spirit with a
magnificent concert. Thank you to the governors for serving
the mulled wine and mince pies and to all those who made
the event possible, especially Mrs Whitworth, and of course
to Cottenham Brass Band, Cottenham Junior Band and the
Girton Glebe Choir.

Sporting Success
A number of our children from years 5 and 6 participated in
the swimming gala at Impington Village College and came an
impressive second overall! Mr Smart and Miss Tweddle
reported that the children were fantastic ambassadors of the
school at this event and their team spirit was exemplary.
Congratulations to all of the children who took part for their
great swimming and the support they showed for each
other.
Year 5 and 6 pupils also had the opportunity to participate in
the cross country competition at Wimpole Hall. The children
did a great job of persevering around the course despite the
mud and really enjoyed the event!

Final rehearsal for choir’s concert with Cottenham Brass
Band
Today has been a special day in school. Not only is it the last
day of term, but many a festive jumper has been on show as
we support the ‘Text Santa’ Christmas jumper appeal to raise
money for ‘Save the Children’, ‘Macmillan Cancer Research’
and ‘Make-A-Wish UK.’ The children have learnt about the
work of these charities in assemblies earlier in the term and
we are delighted to have raised £181.53 for these good
causes. Smartkidz are hoping to add to our running total with
their mince pie sale after school. As well as Reception’s
nativity, as part of the day’s special events, we have enjoyed
a special magic show, which had the audience entertained!
We are just about to get together for our final celebration of
the year as our carol concert is due to begin imminently and
all of the classes are treating us to a Christmas song with the
whole school joining in for a number of carols.

Dates for the Diary
Monday 4th January- INSET day (pupils not in school)
Tuesday 5th January- First day of term
Wednesday 6th January- Oak, Beech and Willow classesvillage walk
Tuesday 12th January - Cherry class visit to Science centre
Wednesday 13th January - Birch class visit to Science centre
Monday 25th-Friday 29th January- Anti-bullying week in
school
Tuesday 9th February and Thursday 11th February- Parent
consultations
Friday 12th February- End of half term

Other Events in School
You may have seen a photograph in the Cambridge News of
some of the children in Willow class taking part in a recycling
visit. All of the children in Oak, Beech and Willow enjoyed a
visit from the recycling centre as part of their materials
project.

Beech class getting creative with recycled materials-making
bulb planters and elephants with their milk bottles
Four of our year 6 children recently participated in the finals
of the county’s English competition which was held at Ely
Cathedral. It was a fantastic achievement to reach the finals,
so well done to Zoe, Hassan, Amy and Aman.

And finally…
As the Autumn term comes to a close, it is a good time to
reflect on the achievements of the last few months. It has
certainly been an eventful term with many really magical
moments. Those moments sometimes come from the big
events: the beautiful singing we heard last night from the
school choir; the excited buzz around the school for our
Open Day and Evening. Others emerge within the run of an
ordinary school day: the pride of a child coming to tell me
they have earned their 25 housepoints ‘Bronze certificate’;
the excitement of visiting classrooms to see children and
teachers engrossed in their learning.
It has been a real pleasure to be back at Girton Glebe this
term with the fantastic team of staff, brilliant children and
such a supportive parent body. I would like to wish everyone
a happy Christmas. Stay safe, enjoy the break and I look
forward to seeing you all back at school in the New Year.
Mrs Helen Scrivner

